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whatever you want, all can be taken to an instru-
ment at any place. And you can move the instru-
ment without having to change vertical conduits 
or move walls or anything. We were in our first 
space for 100 years, and now this is a place where 
we can be for 100 years without pain, because we 
can evolve without the expense of architectural 
modification.”

The flooring system has another advantage, as 
Dr. Wilkerson points out. “When you’re in a testing 
area with patient specimens or caustic chemicals 
and things are spilled on the floor, there’s a seam 
in the floor, and the fluid won’t move more than 1 
millimeter beyond that seam. So it becomes a bio-
hazard and chemical containment system as well.”

The new building will also feature an upgraded 
pneumatic tube system, one that allows for six- 
rather than four-inch-diameter tubes and thus is for 
blood products as well as patient specimens. The 
new system will rely on a solution from Pevco 
called Smart Path that, the company says, improves 
performance by shortening wait times and increas-
ing efficiency and delivery speed.

“Once somebody at a nursing station hits ‘send,’ 
it’ll be a maximum of three minutes at the first point 
to get that specimen to the lab,” Dr. Wilkerson says. 

“There’s a turret where all the pneumatic tubes 
come together, and it can receive the specimen and 
then turn it and send it back out a different tube to 
try to maximize the efficiency of transport.”

Says Germini: “The tube system itself will be 
able to know the shortest path or the quickest path 
to get samples to the lab. We expect that the travel 
time—the time a specimen leaves the floor to the 
time we receive it in the lab—will be literally cut in 
half.”

The system also features a secure send function, 
“so that we can not only send blood products to the 
floor, but we can make sure it’s received by some-
one who’s qualified to receive it and in turn give it 
to the patient,” Germini says. “So we’ll be able to 
do a lot of tracking.” An accompanying software 
package will make it possible to see in real time 
where samples are and where tubes are going. 
“Maybe the doc says we should have received a 
specimen, but we say we haven’t gotten it yet. We’ll 
be able to do that troubleshooting right on the 
spot,” she says.

One of the new building’s most innovative 
features is an electronic materials management 

system called Kardex Remstar. Previously, the 
laboratory relied on technical specialists to perform 

inventory about once a week. “So they’ll walk 
around to their various cubbies or refrigerators. 
They might have to go down the hall to a closet. 
Wherever they can fit their supplies,” Germini 
says. “They’ll do their inventory, they’ll manually 
put it into a computer system, and then supplies 
management will process the order. Supplies are 
brought to the lab in big boxes and our staff then 
have to open the boxes, receive the supplies, put 
them on the shelves—the whole process.”

In contrast, the new building contains two Rem-
star units—one refrigerated, one room tempera-
ture—that span all three floors and hold every 
supply the laboratory might need: gloves, reagents, 
pipettes, pipette tips, specimen bags, QC material, 
you name it. Supply chain staff will put supplies 
away in the Remstar units and restock the work-
benches when appropriate.

“An efficiency gained will come from not walk-
ing around to all the cubbies, closets, and refrigera-
tors looking for supplies,” Germini says. When 
supply chain or lab staff go to retrieve supplies, 
they will walk up to the Remstar unit and enter into 
the computer the supply number of the item they 
want. Inside the Remstar unit are carriers mounted 
to an oval track that rotates vertically, similar to a 
Ferris wheel. The supplies are stored on these car-

rier shelves, and the Remstar unit will rotate 
to the appropriate floor and deliver the sup-
ply to the operator. 
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Tammy Germini in the pneumatic tube room that houses the Pevco Smart 
Path system (lower right) and next to the upgraded pneumatic tube system 
(above). They expect the travel time for specimen delivery to be cut in half.

The floor is raised 18 inches to allow plumbing and electrical and other lines to 
run beneath it, Dr. Schuerch demonstrates, making architectural modification 
unnecessary even as the laboratory’s needs change.

Dr. Wilkerson in front of the Roche 8000, which is connected by the new 
Roche 8100 automation line to the Sysmex hematology and Stago coagulation 
analyzers.
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Every month CAP TODAY brings essential news to all key 
decision-makers responsible for clinical laboratory purchases. 
This news includes advances in tests and equipment, trends in management and 
clinical operation, regulatory changes, and finance, plus news about the laboratory 
improvement programs of the College of American Pathologists.

Independent research studies show that CAP TODAY is #1 
in total ad exposures for the marketplace. Kantar Media has completed new studies 

on pathologists (PERQ/HCI), clinical lab directors, lab managers and 
administrators, section managers and supervisors, and total hospital 
purchasing  influence. In 2015, CAP TODAY carried more advertising than 

any other book in the field and grew its market shares.

Essential monthly reporting on the clinical laboratory for lab managers 
and administrators, physicians, lab directors, and supervisory technologists.
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Primary HPV screening, Pap-HPV cotesting: 

interim guidance and a retrospective study

Mujtaba Husain, MD 

Diane Davis Davey, MD

The Food and Drug Administration in 

2001 approved the use of high-risk 

HPV testing to triage ASCUS Pap test 

results (reflex testing). Two years later 

the FDA expanded the indications for 

hrHPV testing to include its use as an 

adjunct to cytology in women over 

age 30 (cotesting). The rationale for 

age 30 as a cotest-

ing cutoff point 

was that hrHPV is 

common in sexu-

ally active young women and most 

infections are transient and clear with-

out medical intervention. Cotesting 

has since been widely adopted and 

multiple FDA-approved testing plat-

forms are being used in the United 

States. The American Cancer Society, 

American Society for Colposcopy and 

Cervical Pathology, and American 

Society for Clinical Pathology in 2011 

released updated screening guidelines 

that advocated cytology and HPV 

cotesting as the preferred screening 

option in women 30 and older. A CAP 

survey distributed to laboratories in 

2013 found that about 60 percent of 

U.S. laboratories were performing 

cotesting in 2012.1

The Roche Cobas HPV test was ap-

proved by the FDA on April 24, 2014 

as a primary screening test,2 as detailed 

in the August 2014 issue of CAP TO-

DAY.3 The 2011 screening guidelines 

addressed the issue 

of primary HPV 

screening, stating 

that “in most clinical 

settings, women aged 30 years–65 

years should not be screened with 

hrHPV testing alone as an alternative 

to cotesting at 5-year intervals or cytol-

ogy alone at 3-year intervals” because 

there were insufficient data to recom-

mend primary HPV screening at that 

time. To reconcile the various testing 

options, 13 experts representing mul-

tiple professional societies convened to 

develop an interim guidance docu-

ment to address primary HPV screen-

ing. The panel sought expert opinion 

and conducted a literature review, 

which included review of data from 

European randomized controlled 

screening trials, the ATHENA (Ad-

dressing THE Need for Advanced 

HPV Diagnostics) trial, and a Medline 

query.4

The panel agreed to several guiding 

assumptions: 1) No screening test will 

detect all prevalent or incipient cervi-

cal cancer cases; 2) A desirable sensi-

tive screening test will detect more 

cervical cancer and precursor lesions 

(CIN3+) in baseline screening, with 

reduced detection during subsequent 

screening rounds; and 3) An increased 

number of colposcopy procedures is 

a surrogate measure for negative as-

pects of screening.5

The panel addressed two main and 

four additional questions. Its members 

concluded: 1) A negative hrHPV test 

provides greater reassurance of a low 

risk of CIN3+ than a negative cytology 

result; 2) Primary hrHPV screening 

can be considered to be an alternative 

to cytology alone and cotesting; 3) For 

women who are hrHPV positive, a 

combination of HPV 16/18 genotyping 

and reflex cytology (for women posi-

tive for at least one of the 12 HPV geno-

types other than 16/18) is a reasonable 

approach to managing women and 

determining which women should 

receive colposcopy; 4) Following a 

negative primary hrHPV test, women 

should be rescreened no sooner than 

three years; 5) Primary hrHPV screen-

ing should not be initiated in women 

younger than age 25; and 6) Maximum 

screening benefit can be achieved only 

by identifying women who are un-

screened or under-screened. 

The panel reemphasized that of the 

four FDA-approved hrHPV assays, 

only one is FDA approved for primary 

HPV screening and that clinicians 

should not use an FDA-approved test 

without a specific primary hrHPV 

screening indication. The guidance 

also discusses the harms and benefits 

of primary screening of women ages 

25–29 and factors that may affect ana-

lytic sensitivity, including specimen 

adequacy, controls, and interfering 

substances.5 The panel identified areas 

of future research, including compara-

tive lifetime 

ICD-10: finishing touches or finding the road?

Michele A. Smith, MS, SCT(ASCP)

To gear up for the change from ICD-9, the Centers 

for Medicare and Medicaid Services has provided 

updates and training and has kept ICD-9 changes 

to a minimum in an effort to build a strong cross-

walk to ICD-10. Last year, the U.S. was given one 

more year to prepare, but that will not be the case 

this year. In fewer than 75 days, on Oct. 1, the U.S. 

will convert to ICD-10 coding.

Much of the heavy lifting of the ICD-10 transition 

takes place electronically, meaning that health infor-

mation management personnel are doing most of 

the infrastructure work in any given health care 

department. However, it is important also for others 

to understand and be part of the testing to ensure an 

accurate transition. 

Laboratories have always been a bit different in 

terms of coding and billing training and informa-

tion, and this will remain the same for the ICD-10 

implementation. But all of the training and informa-

tion provided through the CMS can be applied to 

the laboratory. The key is for laboratories to be 

participants in all discussions and testing done for 

ICD-10 within their institutions. Let’s look at how 

the laboratory can use the various CMS training 

opportunities.

Roadmap. The CMS has provided a series of train-

ing opportunities or roadmaps on how to be ready 

for the ICD-10 implementation and discusses five 

steps to help in the transition: make a plan, train 

staff, update the processes, talk to outside partners 

(in this case for billing and payment purposes), and 

test the system and the process. The steps are much 

like what we do in the laboratory every day.

Hospitals are well along in taking these steps, but 

the question laboratory leaders need to ask is: Has 

the laboratory participated in the roadmap steps? If 

the answer is no, then the time is right to jump into 

the last months of testing to ensure that the lab’s re-

imbursements are not negatively affected on Oct. 1.

Planning. Here is how the lab fits into each of the 

five steps of the roadmap for planning and imple-

menting the ICD-10 transition.

Make a plan. Obtain access to ICD-10 codes. 

These codes are now on the CMS website: www.cms.

gov/Medicare/Coding/ICD10/2016-ICD-10-CM-and-GEMs.html. This 

is the first step in looking at the code changes from 

ICD-9 to ICD-10 in both PDF and XML coding for-

mats. The goal is to be aware of the new codes and 

how they will be implemented in the lab informa-

tion system, electronic health record, and billing 

formats.
The Pareto principle (80-20 rule) may be useful 

when deciding where to start. Assess your test menu 

and look first to those tests that provide the majority 

of your revenue. From these tests, generate a report 

that lists the ICD-9 codes used to support the medi-

cal necessity for those tests. From here, crosswalk 

the most often used ICD-9 codes into ICD-10.

Train your staff. In the laboratory, we often feel 

that the coding is up to the clinician and that we do 

not have much to do with it. I would argue that we 

do have more responsibility. First, we are bound to 

only provide testing on orders that are medically 

necessary. In this way, we need to not only review 

the test orders and codes but also understand what 

the codes mean so we can ensure efficient and ac-

curate results. As laboratory professionals and di-

agnostic experts, we should be asking for clarifica-

tion of orders and tests when they are not specific 

or when things don’t appear to be right.

For example, a test order for a BAL is received in 

the laboratory. The code of cough is much less spe-

cific than, say, a cough from a patient who is im-

munocompromised. While both provide a medical 

necessity reason for the procedure, the second tells 

a more complete story.

Some may say this information is easily found in 

the electronic record as documented in the visit. 

However, not all laboratories have full access to the 

EHR and not all LISs are able to “talk” electronically 

with other health information systems. In many labs, 

the conversation still takes place over the phone or 

via fax.
Update your processes. Several years ago the CMS 

updated its billing practices to become electronic. 

Most labs as well as other clinical providers moved 

to this format as well. For the few who have not and 

are still using paper claims, it is probably time to 

become electronic if at all possible. 

The idea that your LIS is likely outdated by the 

time you have implemented it is not so far off in 

regard to the ICD-10 transition. Because of the dif-

ferences in the coding digits and alphanumeric 

combinations, an older LIS may not have the capa-

bility and workarounds may need to be used. This 

is true not only for the LIS and EHR but also for any 

electronic messaging you may be using for ordering 

and reporting of laboratory tests.

Talk to vendors/health plans. Here is where the 

first three steps come together into the next conver-

sation. By now, you have checked 
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New guideline spells out IPMN essentials
Karen TitusIt was a call he dreaded making.It was the late 1990s. Volkan Adsay, MD, was following up on a former patient who had been diagnosed eight years earlier with pancreatic cancer, one related to an intraductal papillary mucinous neoplasm. The patient’s medical record noted that despite chemotherapy, the prognosis was grim.

“Everybody was expecting him to be dead,” recalls Dr. Adsay, professor and vice chair and director of anatomic pathology at Emory Univer-sity. “So I was preparing a very apologetic phone call: I’m sorry to be bothering you, but your father, or your spouse, had this tumor, and we wanted to find out when he died.”Such was the nature of IPMNs not so long ago. “These tumors were called ordinary pancreas 

cancers just 20, 25 years ago,” Dr. Adsay says. “And many patients were sent home to die.”When Dr. Adsay placed the call, he was in for a shock. “The patient himself picked up the phone,” he recalls, the surprise—and delight —still evident in his voice nearly two decades later.
As it turns out, IPMNs are more complicated than first thought, and patients once consigned to a certain mortality, can—as Dr. Adsay discovered—reappear, so to speak, like a character in a Thomas Hardy novel.

Now, no longer willing to rely on fate and muddled data, experts on IPMNs have written a new guide-line on their pathologic evaluation and reporting, which was published online March 13 in the Annals of Surgery (Adsay V, et al. 2015).The time was ripe. “The tumor type is relatively new and not as well known,” says Dr. Adsay. “There’s been a big learning curve for both pathologists and clinicians. And it’s still a challenging tumor 

type, both for management and di-agnostic purposes.”Hence the impulse behind a 2013 meeting by the Verona (Italy) Pan-creas Group, 

For viral diagnosis, metagenomic NGS
William Check, PhDA 20-year-old woman who had re-turned to the U.S. after two months of hiking in Western Australia presented with three days of acute febrile ill-ness—fever, rash, headache, nausea, and muscle and joint pain. Testing for common infectious causes of acute febrile illness, including Epstein-Barr virus, cytomegalovirus, and human immunodeficiency virus, all turned up negative. While the woman was in Australia, she had been warned about an ongoing outbreak of an exotic al-phavirus, Ross River virus, in the re-gion where she was hiking. A blood sample came to the clini-cal microbiology laboratory at the University of California, San Fran-cisco, Medical Center, where Charles Chiu, MD, PhD, is associate director. “Unfortunately, both antibody and PCR testing for Ross River virus are not readily available,” Dr. Chiu told attendees at this year’s annual meet-ing in April of the Clinical Virology Symposium, where he related this case as part of his talk on “Next-Generation Sequencing for Viral Di-agnosis.” A call to the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention found that the agency did not have a validated test for this virus.Dr. Chiu turned to a new molecular method that his 
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Upper-echelon QA through Accuracy-Based Programs
Anne PaxtonHbA1c, creatinine, testosterone, vitamin D, lipids, and 

maybe albumin. If you know what the common thread 
is among these analytes, then you may be familiar with 
the CAP’s Accuracy-Based Programs and their evolution 
over the past couple of decades. While a few providers around the world offer accuracy-
based surveys, the College’s Accuracy-Based Programs are 
by far the largest. As the CAP Accuracy-Based Testing Com-

mittee looks back on the progress of this set of Sur-
veys and consid-
ers new biomark-

ers to include, it has no trouble showing that the Surveys have 
been effective in raising laboratories’ awareness of accuracy, 
improving standardization of tests, and moving manufactur-
ers, correspondingly, to improve their assays.The current list of Accuracy-Based Programs in-
cludes: Accuracy-Based Lipids (ABL), Accuracy-Based 
Testosterone and Estradiol (ABS), Accuracy-Based Vi-
tamin D (ABVD), Accuracy-Based Urine (ABU), Hemo-
globin A1c-3 Challenge (GH2), Hemoglobin A1c-5 Chal-
lenge (GH5), Hemoglobin A1c CVL (LN15), and Creati-
nine Accuracy CVL (LN24). While proficiency tests serve as a valuable check on 
the accuracy and reliability of laboratories’ testing, a 
laboratory’s results are not compared 
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Lead author Dr. Volkan Adsay (right), with coauthors and Emory 
pathologists Alyssa Krasinskas, MD (front), and Michelle Reid, MD. The 
new guideline fills a gap in IPMN pathologic evaluation and reporting, 
says Dr. Adsay. “A lot of pathologists are being exposed to this entity.”

Richard Brown, MD
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automated staining 
instruments

Tabulation does not represent an endorsement by the College of American Pathologists. 

Part 2/6 Agilent Technologies, Dako Biocare Medical Biocare Medical
Doug Felten   doug.felten@dako.com Rhonda Henshall-Powell   rhenshallpowell@biocare.net Rhonda Henshall-Powell   rhenshallpowell@biocare.net

See captodayonline.com/productguides  
for an interactive version of guide

6392 Via Real 4040 Pike Lane 4040 Pike Lane
Carpinteria, CA 93013 Concord, CA 94520 Concord, CA 94520
800-235-5743   www.dako.com 800-799-9499   www.biocare.net 800-799-9499   www.biocare.net

Name of automated staining instrument Dako Omnis intelliPATH ONCORE
Intent of automated staining instrument medical care, research use medical care, research use medical care, research use
Type of staining conducted on instrument featured in this guide immunohistochemical/in situ immunohistochemical/in situ immunohistochemical/in situ

Recommended applications histology, ISH histology, cytology histology

First-ever automated staining instrument install (any system) 1997 2004 2004
Company produces and sells its own automated staining instruments/Resells others yes/no yes/yes yes/yes
• For whom company is a reseller — TBS, a division of General Data TBS, a division of General Data

Company sells its products through distribution partners yes (outside the U.S.) yes yes
• Vendors with which company partners — international distributors international distributors

Names of other automated staining instruments sold by company Dako Autostainer Link 48, Dako Artisan Link Pro, Dako 
CoverStainer

ONCORE, PUREstain H&E Slide Stainer intelliPATH, PUREstain H&E Slide Stainer

Provide list of client sites to potential customers on request no (information is confidential) yes (partial list) yes (partial list)
Total No. of units installed in U.S./Outside U.S. (as of July 2014) — — —
Automatic programmable start/Shutdown yes/— yes/yes yes/yes
Minimum–maximum slide capacity of instrument 1–60 1–50 1–36
Instrument platform modular modular individual
Staining host computer can be interfaced to an LIS yes (to major vendors’ LISs) yes (to LISs compatible with XML and L-7 messaging 

standards)
yes (to LISs compatible with XML and L-7 messaging 
standards)

• Type of computer interface to LIS bidirectional unidirectional, bidirectional —
Stainer can interface to a specimen-tracking system yes yes no

Model type floor standing benchtop benchtop
• Dimensions (H × W × D) 60.4 × 57.1 × 31.2 in. 24 × 40 × 25 in. 22 × 35 × 24 in.
• Weight 1,168 lbs. (dry)/1,312 lbs. (loaded) 145 lbs. 110 lbs.

Reagent type combination of open and closed system open reagent system combination of open and closed system
Instrument reagent application reagents applied to patient slides individually reagents applied to patient slides individually reagents applied to patient slides individually
Uses for bulk reagents deparaffinization, rinsing, target retrieval rinsing deparaffinization, rinsing, antigen retrieval
No. of tests or slides one reagent/kit can handle 600 100 varies: 70, 90, 180

Staining configuration set by manufacturer or user programmable (user’s 
choice)

set by manufacturer or user programmable (user’s 
choice)

set by manufacturer

How slides on runs are handled batch load (5 slides per rack/6 racks per run) or 
continuous load

batch load (up to 10 slides per rack/5 racks per run) or 
continuous load

batch load (1 slide per rack/36 racks per run)†

Options for reading slides placed on instrument two-dimensional open barcode two-dimensional open barcode two-dimensional open barcode
Method of heating or drying slides offline drying system offline drying system online drying system
Solution for rinsing slides water (onboard system), buffer water (onboard system), buffer buffer

Online coverslipping integrated into system no no no
Fume control onboard filters — not needed/required
User interface combination of touchscreen and keyboard keyboard keyboard
Onboard quality control yes yes yes
• Onboard quality control for individual reagents yes yes yes
• Types of quality control temperature temperature temperature, RFID
• Onboard quality control for staining program yes yes yes

Management of waste manually by user, automated collection onboard instru-
ment, direct to drain (combination of methods)

automated (separated hazardous/nonhazardous waste) automated (separated hazardous/nonhazardous waste)

Required user maintenance daily, biweekly, monthly daily, weekly, monthly daily, weekly, monthly, quarterly, semi-annually
Required maintenance by vendor’s service personnel annually semi-annually (depending on usage), annually semi-annually
• Maintenance records kept onboard yes no no

User training and installation
• User training included with purchase yes yes yes
• Total time for standard installation and basic training 52 hours 10 business days 10 business days
• Training site on site, off site on site, off site on site, off site
• Approximate length of training per typical user — 80 hours 80 hours
• Follow-up training available yes, for staff turnover or if customer purchases an  

additional training program
yes, on request yes, on request

• Extra charge for follow-up training no yes yes

Warranty yes yes yes
• Length of warranty before purchasing service contract 1 year 1 year 1 year

Service contract warranty provided by manufacturer only; users can 
purchase parts

warranty provided by manufacturer only warranty provided by manufacturer only

• Cost of annual service contract (as of July 2014) — — —

Instrument list price (as of July 2014) $210,000 — —
Primary user safety features weight-controlled volume sensing for bulk reagents; 

separation of hazardous waste; more
door locks and bulk carboy sensors door lock

Primary Lean workflow features supports continuous, overnight, or batch flow of slides, 
(they can be added any time and processed unattend-
ed); buffer, water, waste capacity for 24 hours; more

true continuous random-access slide processing; 
prioritized stat samples can be added at any time 
without disrupting runs; simultaneous multiplex IHC 
capability; more

slide baking, deparaffinization, antigen retrieval (up to 
103°C), and antibody or probe detection for IHC, ISH, 
and multiplex IHC applications; minimal hazardous/
nonhazardous waste generation; more

Primary productivity processing features reagent capacity of 60 vials onboard at once; no wait-
ing time to load new reagents and slides to full capac-
ity; option to start staining process with incomplete 
reagent menu onboard; onboard mixing of reagents 
just-in-time; possible to unload dry and wet slides

true continuous random-access slide processing; 
prioritized stat samples can be added at any time 
without disrupting runs; simultaneous multiplex IHC 
capability; more

slide baking, deparaffinization, antigen retrieval (up to 
103°C), and antibody or probe detection for IHC, ISH, 
and multiplex IHC applications; minimal hazardous/
nonhazardous waste generation; more

Distinguishing features (supplied by company)

Note: a dash in lieu of an answer means company did not answer  
question or question is not applicable

•  allows for the simultaneous processing of IHC and 
ISH

•  temperature-controlled reagent storage for all 60 
vials

•   capacity of 60 slides, including up to 15 ISH slides

•  flexible, open system; uses reagents from any source 
or Biocare’s validated reagents and protocols

•  high-volume throughput (50-slide capacity) with 
continuous random access and ability to prioritize 
stat samples

•  award-winning customer service and technical 
support

•  unique reagent containment and kinetic incubation 
of reagents to maximize staining intensity

•  RFID tracking of reagents
•  award-winning customer service and technical 

support

† 36 individual slide chambers that are independent of 
each other

Part 3/6 Biocare Medical BioGenex General Data Co.
Rhonda Henshall-Powell   rhenshallpowell@biocare.net Anthony Tong   a.tong@biogenex.com Adrienne Campbell   acampbell@general-data.com

See captodayonline.com/productguides  
for an interactive version of guide

4040 Pike Lane 49026 Milmont Drive 4354 Ferguson Drive
Concord, CA 94520 Fremont, CA 94538 Cincinnati, OH 45245
800-799-9499   www.biocare.net 510-824-1450   www.biogenex.com 800-733-5252   www.general-data.com

Name of automated staining instrument PUREstain H&E Slide Stainer Xmatrx ELITE SS-3030 Stainer
Intent of automated staining instrument medical care, research use medical care, research use medical care, research use
Type of staining conducted on instrument featured in this guide hematoxylin and eosin, histochemical/special stains immunohistochemical/in situ, histochemical/special stains hematoxylin and eosin
Recommended applications histology, cytology, special staining histology, cytology, special staining histology, cytology, special staining, histochemical  

stains

First-ever automated staining instrument install (any system) 2004 1994 1997
Company produces and sells its own automated staining instruments/Resells others yes/yes yes/no yes/no
• For whom company is a reseller TBS, a division of General Data — —

Company sells its products through distribution partners yes yes yes
• Vendors with which company partners international distributors 70+ international distributors Biocare, Cardinal Health, VWR, Fisher

Names of other automated staining instruments sold by company intelliPATH, ONCORE Xmatrx ULTRA, Xmatrx Infinity, Xmatrx NANO, Xmatrx 
MINI, i6000 Diagnostics, i6000 Infinity

SHURStain 2030

Provide list of client sites to potential customers on request yes (partial list) no (information is confidential) yes (partial list)
Total No. of units installed in U.S./Outside U.S. (as of July 2014) — — 48/31 (Canada, Turkey, Asia, Australia, UK, Brazil)
Automatic programmable start/Shutdown no/no no/yes yes/yes
Minimum–maximum slide capacity of instrument 1–30 1–40 1–120
Instrument platform individual individual individual
Staining host computer can be interfaced to an LIS no no no
• Type of computer interface to LIS — — —
Stainer can interface to a specimen-tracking system no yes no

Model type benchtop floor standing benchtop
• Dimensions (H × W × D) 31 × 36 × 30 in. 59 × 46 × 29 in. 31 × 36 × 30 in.
• Weight 125 lbs. 400 lbs. 125 lbs.

Reagent type open reagent system combination of open and closed system open reagent system
Instrument reagent application patient slides submerged in shared reagents reagents applied to patient slides individually patient slides submerged in shared reagents
Uses for bulk reagents rinsing deparaffinization, rinsing, staining deparaffinization, rinsing, dehydration
No. of tests or slides one reagent/kit can handle variable 200 variable

Staining configuration user programmable set by manufacturer or user programmable (user’s 
choice)

user programmable

How slides on runs are handled batch load (30 slides per rack/1 rack per run) batch load (10 slides per rack/4 racks per run) or 
continuous load

continuous load

Options for reading slides placed on instrument — one-dimensional open barcode —
Method of heating or drying slides online drying system online drying system online drying system
Solution for rinsing slides water (inlet or onboard system), buffer water (onboard system), buffer water (inlet); distilled water hook up

Online coverslipping integrated into system no yes (glass) no
Fume control onboard filters vented onboard filters
User interface touchscreen keyboard touchscreen
Onboard quality control yes yes no
• Onboard quality control for individual reagents yes no no
• Types of quality control temperature temperature temperature
• Onboard quality control for staining program — no yes

Management of waste manually by user automated collection onboard instrument manually by user
Required user maintenance weekly, monthly, quarterly daily, monthly, annually daily, weekly, monthly, annually, as needed depending 

on workload and water quality in lab

Required maintenance by vendor’s service personnel annually annually annually
• Maintenance records kept onboard — yes no

User training and installation
• User training included with purchase — yes yes
• Total time for standard installation and basic training — 5 days 3 hours
• Training site — on site, off site on site
• Approximate length of training per typical user — 2 hours 1 hour
• Follow-up training available — yes, for additional applications yes, for new users, issues, or misunderstanding
• Extra charge for follow-up training — yes yes

Warranty yes yes yes
• Length of warranty before purchasing service contract 1 year 1 year 1 year

Service contract warranty provided by manufacturer only; users can 
purchase parts

warranty provided by manufacturer only warranty provided by manufacturer or available 
through secondary source; users can be trained on 
site as service personnel; users can purchase parts

• Cost of annual service contract (as of July 2014) — — $1,712 one year extended after factory warranty; 
discounts apply when bundling subsequent years

Instrument list price (as of July 2014) — — $31,796.10
Primary user safety features slide loading station — internal filtration system

Primary Lean workflow features — 33 manual steps reduced to 3 (load, click, and view); 
reduces hands-on time from 7.5 hours to 30 minutes 
for FISH applications

continuous-feed, load-sensing drawers that recall 
previously selected protocols; 2 built-in drying wells 
and 2 unloading stations

Primary productivity processing features batch processing; multiple runs at once multiple slide-processing options–random, continuous, 
and stat; high throughput at 100 slides per day (60 
slides in 8-hour shift and 40 slides in delayed overnight 
run)

compact footprint; user-friendly touchscreen; 
continuous-feed, load-sensing drawers that recall 
previously selected protocols; 2 built-in drying wells 
and 2 unloading stations; optional special stain baskets  
and wells; more

Distinguishing features (supplied by company)

Note: a dash in lieu of an answer means company did not answer  
question or question is not applicable

•  compact footprint
•  user-friendly touchscreen
•  easy protocol management and reporting

•  performs final coverslipping
•  reagent dispense volume can be as low as 10 µL
•  individual temperature control on every slide position

•  smaller platform (36 in. compact size)
•  separate or independent rinse stations, including 1 

distilled water and 4 tap water stations
•  continuous-feed, load-sensing drawers recall 

previously selected protocols for quick automation

Tabulation does not represent an endorsement by the College of American Pathologists. 

automated staining 
instruments

Proven Research 
CAP TODAY offers the most 
thorough research in the field. 
This research not only allows 
advertisers to understand 
exactly how CAP TODAY delivers 
messages to the various titles 
and personnel in the circulation, 
it serves to help understand the 
laboratory market itself.

Ask for copies or, better, 
presentations of studies on:
1. Pathologist readership

2. Readership of section 
managers and supervisors— 
often the backbone of contacts 
and relationships

3. Portrait of the Clinical 
Laboratory—purchasing, 
personnel, and readership by lab 
directors and administrators

4. Purchasing Influence— 
hospital executives tell us how 
their institution acquires a range 
of products and services

Combined 
Frequency Discounts 
Insertions in CAP TODAY and 
the Archives of Pathology &  
Laboratory Medicine combine 
to determine the earned rate 
in each publication. Call your 
representative for details.

Digital Advertising 
Print advertisers receive value-
added online ads. See our 
digital edition at http://www.
captodayonline.com/mag 
In addition, CAP TODAY advertisers 
have exclusive digital advertising 
opportunities available. Please see 
separate CAP TODAY 2016 Digital 
Rate Card.

captodayonline.com/mobile

On your mobile device
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2016 CAP TODAY Media Planner
2016 
Issues

Bonus 
Distribution

Instrument/Software
Product Guides What’s inside CAP TODAY: Editorial Planner*

January Texas Pathology Society (Dallas) Bedside glucose 
testing systems
Coagulation analyzers

		Editorial: 20–25 editorial items, 
highlighted by in-depth, front-cover 
features with long story continuations 
that support back-and-forth reading 
patterns—readers return to the front 
cover up to three times.

	 	Interviews with experts from forefront 
institutions who discuss up-to-the-
minute advances (some new, some 
tried and true) in anatomic, clinical, 
and molecular pathology and dozens 
of subspecialties.

	 	Special Laboratory Accreditation 
Program updates.

		Q&A: Covering all lab disciplines, 
with answers provided by experts. 
Placed at the back of the magazine, 
this section is one of the best read.

		Newsbytes: Software and 
technology news—a great spot to 
showcase IT-related products.

		Selected Abstracts: Clinical, 
anatomic, and molecular abstracts 
of relevant peer-reviewed papers—
editorial that receives extremely high 
readership scores every month.

		Classifieds: The source for 
targeting laboratory professionals, 
products, and services.

		Marketplace: An extensive multi-
page spread of innovative laboratory 
products and vendor news.

		Put It on the Board: Highlights 
of legislative, association, and 
industry developments presented in 
concise, easy-to-read news capsules.

		Cytopathology and More: 
A special quarterly section featuring 
what’s new.

Immunohistochemistry
Multiplex testing for GI, respiratory infections
Melanoma—dermatopathology
Exomes vs. genomes vs. targeted panels
Cytopathology

February USCAP (Seattle)

HIMSS (Las Vegas)

Anatomic pathology 
computer systems

Prostate cancer diagnosis
PD-L1—cancer immunotherapy
Bladder cancer – molecular testing

March CLMA (Orlando)

AACR (New Orleans)

POC coagulation analyzers Molecular testing in virology
Middleware update
Liquid biopsy

April Executive War College 
(New Orleans)

ACP (Washington, DC)

Laboratory-provider links 
software
Chemistry analyzers 
low-volume

Cardiac markers—AMI
Quality control
Flu retrospective

May Clinical Virology Symposium, 
(Daytona Beach)

Pathology Informatics (Pittsburgh)
ASCO (Chicago)

Billing systems
In vitro blood gas analyzers

Myocarditis and viral infections
HIV
Kidney
Cytopathology

June ASM (Boston)

AACC Preview

Immunoassay analyzers Next-generation sequencing
Testing for TB
Therapeutic drug monitoring

July AACC (Philadelphia) Chemistry analyzers 
mid- to high-volume

Lung cancer biomarkers
Toxicology
Quality control

August ASCP (Las Vegas)

NSH (Long Beach)

AP automation instruments Phlebotomy
Analytics –laboratory
Cytopathology

September CAP ’16 (Las Vegas) Lab automation systems 
and workcells

Clinical pathologists
Population health
Diabetes
Cancer biomarkers

October AABB (Orlando)

ASC (New Orleans)

AMP (Charlotte)

Automated molecular 
platforms
Blood bank 
information systems

Transfusion
Analytics—health system
Hepatitis C
Reference labs today

November ASH (San Diego) Hematology analyzers
Laboratory information 
systems

Acute leukemia
Lab in the cloud
Liver
Flu forecast

December Molecular IT listing**
Next-gen sequencing 
instruments

Immunotherapy
NGS: outsource vs. in-house
Testing standards

AD-MARK
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◆◆◆ ReadEx Red 
Sticker Study

*Two weeks before reservation deadlines, CAP TODAY sales representatives can forecast the more detailed monthly lineup. **New product guide or a simple listing  

Product Guides  Detailed charts provide criteria essential to lab 
directors, administrators, and managers. Product guide listings, an editorial 
feature, are always free and companies provide the content for their listings, 
including contact information.

Independent Research
AD-MARK  is a quarterly readership and advertising study. Advertise and get 
a comparative report on your ad and every ad in the issue.

◆◆◆ ReadEx Red Sticker Study  examines multiple facets of readers’ attitudes 
to ads—including verbatim comments, attention, appeal, and reading.

What others are saying about CAP TODAY
All categories of lab professionals consistently rate CAP TODAY 
“Most important to my job.”

Ranks No.1 in Readership and Ad Exposures for: (1) pathologists and medical 
lab directors; (2) clinical laboratory section managers and supervisors; and (3) 
lab directors, managers, and lab administrators in hospitals with 100+ beds and 
independent labs.

Digital and Mobile Access
See our digital rate card www.captodayonline.com/advertising/ 
2016_CAPTODAY_Digital.pdf

◆◆◆ ReadEx Red 
Sticker Study

AD-MARK



Nominal Live Area  
for Non-Bleed Ads

Bleed Ads*

Trim Bleed

AD SIZES Width Depth Width Depth Width Depth

Tabloid King (A) 101/8” 14” 107/8” 15” 111/8” 151/4”

Tabloid Spread (B) 21” 14” 213/4” 15” 22” 151/4”

2/3 Tabloid Square (D) 101/8” 101/4” 107/8” 107/8” 111/8” 111/8”

1/2 Tabloid Vertical (E) 43/4” 14” 53/8” 15” 55/8” 151/4”

1/2 Tabloid Horizontal (F) 101/8” 71/8” 107/8” 73/4” 111/8” 8”

1/4 Tabloid Vertical (G) 21/4” 14” 27/8” 15” 31/8” 151/4”

1/2 Tabloid Horizontal Spread (H) 21” 71/8” 213/4” 73/4” 22” 8”

Standard “A” Page (I) 71/2” 101/4” 77/8” 107/8” 81/8” 111/8”

Standard “A” Page Spread (J) 15” 101/4” 15” 107/8” 151/4” 111/8”

2/3 Standard Banner (T) 101/8” 43/4” 107/8” 51/4” 111/8” 51/2”

2/3 Standard Island (K) 43/4” 101/4” 53/8” 107/8” 55/8” 111/8”

1/2 Standard Banner (U) 101/8” 33/4” 107/8” 41/4” 111/8” 41/2”

1/2 Standard Island (M) 43/4” 81/2” 53/8” 91/8” 55/8” 93/8”

1/2 Standard Vertical (L) 31/2” 101/4” 4” 107/8” 41/4” 111/8”

1/2 Standard Horizontal (N) 73/8” 51/2” 77/8” 6” 81/8” 61/4”

1/3 Standard Banner (V) 101/8” 23/4” 107/8” 31/4” 111/8” 31/2”

1/3 Standard Vertical (O) 21/4” 101/4” 27/8” 107/8” 31/8” 111/8”

1/3 Standard Square (P) 43/4” 43/4” 53/8” 53/8” 55/8” 55/8”

1/4 Standard Banner (W) 101/8” 17/8” 107/8” 21/2” 111/8” 23/4”

1/4 Standard Horizontal (R) 73/8” 21/2” 77/8” 31/8” 81/8” 31/4”

1/4 Standard Island (Q) 31/2” 5” 4” 55/8” 41/4” 57/8”

1/4 Standard Vertical (S) 21/4” 81/2” 27/8” 91/8” 31/8” 93/8”

AD-MARK  In 2016, CAP TODAY will test all ads in the April, June, September, 
and November issues. This service provides direct feedback from readers as 
to how an ad is received. Companies can track how an ad stacks up to others 
in the same product category, evaluate the half-life of an ad that has been 
running, and perform valuable benchmarking for new campaigns. Ask your 
representative for details.

◆◆◆ ReadEx Red Sticker Study  examines multiple facets of readers’ attitudes 
to ads—including verbatim comments, attention, appeal, and reading.
List rental  CAP TODAY makes its list available to advertisers at nominal rates. 
Ask your representative for details.
Merchandising  CAP TODAY will provide assistance to advertisers through 
customized research projects and sales support efforts.
Reprints  CAP TODAY reprints make valuable sales aids for the field. Contact 
Production Editor Keith Eilers at 847-832-7528 or keilers@cap.org

Independent syndicated media research  on readership and ad 
placement. CAP TODAY participates in and can share results from the 
independent media research studying readership and ad placement in the 
clinical laboratory marketplace. Such media research is often the best aid 
in planning the most effective ad schedule. Ad placement and spending 
data for the market help establish the need for advertising in the context of 
competitive spending levels. Ask your representative for details.

Digital extras  In 2016, all CAP TODAY run-of-book advertisers can enjoy 
a free hot link at http://www.captodayonline.com. Send email to mlindsa@cap.
org for details. Internet advertising and sponsorship opportunities are described 
on a separate card, available on request. Ask your representative for details.

All advertisements in CAP TODAY are mirrored each month in our digital edition, 
which you can access at http://www.captodayonline.com/mag

Mechanical Requirements
Send advertising 
materials to:
Al McAtee
Production Manager
College of American Pathologists
325 Waukegan Road
Northfield, IL  60093
Phone: 847-832-7514 
Fax: 847-832-8514
amcatee@cap.org

Specifications: 
Binding: Saddle-stitched  
Ad Materials: CAP TODAY is a 
computer-to-plate publication. 

Preferred file formats: 
See separate Electronic ad 
submission guidelines. 
Call Al McAtee at 847-832-7514

Links for digital: 
See separate 2016 Digital 
Edition Guide for Advertisers. 
Contact Mary Lindsay at 847-832-7377
or mlindsa@cap.org

Closing dates: 
Insertion Orders: 4th of  
month preceding issue date. 
Materials: 14th of month  
preceding issue date.  
Extensions: Granted on case-by- 
case basis; contact your representative. 
Classifieds: Contact KERH Group at 
888-489-1555 or sales@kerhgroup.com

Services to advertisers

* Crop and register marks offset should be set 1/4” beyond trim. Live type is recommended to maintain at 
least 1/4” space inside trimming edges. Refer to separate Electronic ad submission guidelines for (A-W).


